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Complaint – noun – from Latin for “to lament 
with”
     

1. A statement that a situation is 
   unsatisfactory or unacceptable; a reason 
   for dissatisfaction; the expression of 
   dissatisfaction
   

2. An illness or medical condition, especially a 
   relatively minor on
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Exodus 1:6-10  New International Version
Now Joseph and all his brothers and all that 
generation died, but the Israelites were 
exceedingly fruitful; they multiplied greatly, 
increased in numbers and became so 
numerous that the land was filled with 
them.

Exodus 1:6-10  New International Version
Now Joseph and all his brothers and all that 
generation died, but the Israelites were 
exceedingly fruitful; they multiplied greatly, 
increased in numbers and became so 
numerous that the land was filled with 
them.
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Then a new king, to whom Joseph meant 
nothing, came to power in Egypt. “Look,” he 
said to his people, “the Israelites have 
become far too numerous for us. Come, we 
must deal shrewdly with them or they will 
become even more numerous and, if war 
breaks out, will join our enemies, fight 
against us and leave the country.”

Then a new king, to whom Joseph meant 
nothing, came to power in Egypt. “Look,” he 
said to his people, “the Israelites have 
become far too numerous for us. Come, we 
must deal shrewdly with them or they will 
become even more numerous and, if war 
breaks out, will join our enemies, fight 
against us and leave the country.”
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Exodus 3:4-10   NIV
When the Lord saw that he had gone over to 
look, God called to him from within the bush, 
“Moses! Moses!” And Moses said, “Here I am.” “Do 
not come any closer,” God said. “Take off your 
sandals, for the place where you are standing is 
holy ground.” Then he said, “I am the God of your 
father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac 
and the God of Jacob.” At this, Moses hid his 
face, because he was afraid to look at God.

Exodus 3:4-10   NIV
When the Lord saw that he had gone over to 
look, God called to him from within the bush, 
“Moses! Moses!” And Moses said, “Here I am.” “Do 
not come any closer,” God said. “Take off your 
sandals, for the place where you are standing is 
holy ground.” Then he said, “I am the God of your 
father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac 
and the God of Jacob.” At this, Moses hid his 
face, because he was afraid to look at God.
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The Lord said, “I have indeed seen the misery of my 
people in Egypt. I have heard them crying out because 
of their slave drivers, and I am concerned about their 
suffering. So I have come down to rescue them from 
the hand of the Egyptians and to bring them up out of 
that land into a good and spacious land, a land 
flowing with milk and honey - the home of the 
Canaanites, Hittites, Amorites, Perizzites, Hivites and 
Jebusites. And now the cry of the Israelites has reached 
me, and I have seen the way the Egyptians are 
oppressing them. So now, go. I am sending you to 
Pharaoh to bring my people the Israelites out of Egypt.”

The Lord said, “I have indeed seen the misery of my 
people in Egypt. I have heard them crying out because 
of their slave drivers, and I am concerned about their 
suffering. So I have come down to rescue them from 
the hand of the Egyptians and to bring them up out of 
that land into a good and spacious land, a land 
flowing with milk and honey - the home of the 
Canaanites, Hittites, Amorites, Perizzites, Hivites and 
Jebusites. And now the cry of the Israelites has reached 
me, and I have seen the way the Egyptians are 
oppressing them. So now, go. I am sending you to 
Pharaoh to bring my people the Israelites out of Egypt.”
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Exodus 15:22-25a   NIV
Then Moses led Israel from the Red Sea and they 
went into the Desert of Shur. For three days they 
traveled in the desert without finding water. 
When they came to Marah, they could not drink 
its water because it was bitter. (That is why the 
place is called Marah.) So the people grumbled 
against Moses, saying, “What are we to drink?” 
Then Moses cried out to the Lord, and the Lord 
showed him a piece of wood. He threw it into the 
water, and the water became fit to drink.

Exodus 15:22-25a   NIV
Then Moses led Israel from the Red Sea and they 
went into the Desert of Shur. For three days they 
traveled in the desert without finding water. 
When they came to Marah, they could not drink 
its water because it was bitter. (That is why the 
place is called Marah.) So the people grumbled 
against Moses, saying, “What are we to drink?” 
Then Moses cried out to the Lord, and the Lord 
showed him a piece of wood. He threw it into the 
water, and the water became fit to drink.
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Exodus 16:1-5   NIV
The whole Israelite community set out from Elim 
and came to the Desert of Sin, which is between 
Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the second 
month after they had come out of Egypt. In the 
desert the whole community grumbled against 
Moses and Aaron. The Israelites said to them, “If 
only we had died by the Lord’s hand in Egypt! 
There we sat around pots of meat and ate all the 
food we wanted, but you have brought us out into 
this desert to starve this entire assembly to death.”

Exodus 16:1-5   NIV
The whole Israelite community set out from Elim 
and came to the Desert of Sin, which is between 
Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the second 
month after they had come out of Egypt. In the 
desert the whole community grumbled against 
Moses and Aaron. The Israelites said to them, “If 
only we had died by the Lord’s hand in Egypt! 
There we sat around pots of meat and ate all the 
food we wanted, but you have brought us out into 
this desert to starve this entire assembly to death.”
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Then the Lord said to Moses, “I will rain down 
bread from heaven for you. The people are to 
go out each day and gather enough for that 
day. In this way I will test them and see 
whether they will follow my instructions. On 
the sixth day they are to prepare what they 
bring in, and that is to be twice as much as 
they gather on the other days.”

Then the Lord said to Moses, “I will rain down 
bread from heaven for you. The people are to 
go out each day and gather enough for that 
day. In this way I will test them and see 
whether they will follow my instructions. On 
the sixth day they are to prepare what they 
bring in, and that is to be twice as much as 
they gather on the other days.”
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Numbers 11:4-6   NIV
The rabble with them began to crave other 
food, and again the Israelites started wailing 
and said, “If only we had meat to eat! We 
remember the fish we ate in Egypt at no cost 
- also the cucumbers, melons, leeks, onions 
and garlic. But now we have lost our 
appetite; we never see anything but this 
manna!”

Numbers 11:4-6   NIV
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Numbers 11:18-20   NIV
“Tell the people: ‘Consecrate yourselves in preparation 
for tomorrow, when you will eat meat. The Lord heard 
you when you wailed, “If only we had meat to eat! We 
were better off in Egypt!” Now the Lord will give you 
meat, and you will eat it. You will not eat it for just one 
day, or two days, or five, ten or twenty days, but for a 
whole month - until it comes out of your nostrils and 
you loathe it - because you have rejected the Lord, 
who is among you, and have wailed before him, 
saying, “Why did we ever leave Egypt?”’”

Numbers 11:18-20   NIV
“Tell the people: ‘Consecrate yourselves in preparation 
for tomorrow, when you will eat meat. The Lord heard 
you when you wailed, “If only we had meat to eat! We 
were better off in Egypt!” Now the Lord will give you 
meat, and you will eat it. You will not eat it for just one 
day, or two days, or five, ten or twenty days, but for a 
whole month - until it comes out of your nostrils and 
you loathe it - because you have rejected the Lord, 
who is among you, and have wailed before him, 
saying, “Why did we ever leave Egypt?”’”
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Exodus 17:1-7   NIV
The whole Israelite community set out from 
the Desert of Sin, traveling from place to 
place as the Lord commanded. They 
camped at Rephidim, but there was no 
water for the people to drink. So they 
quarreled with Moses and said, “Give us 
water to drink.” Moses replied, “Why do you 
quarrel with me? Why do you put the Lord to 
the test?”

Exodus 17:1-7   NIV
The whole Israelite community set out from 
the Desert of Sin, traveling from place to 
place as the Lord commanded. They 
camped at Rephidim, but there was no 
water for the people to drink. So they 
quarreled with Moses and said, “Give us 
water to drink.” Moses replied, “Why do you 
quarrel with me? Why do you put the Lord to 
the test?”
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But the people were thirsty for water there, 
and they grumbled against Moses. They said, 
“Why did you bring us up out of Egypt to 
make us and our children and livestock die 
of thirst?” Then Moses cried out to the Lord, 
“What am I to do with these people? They 
are almost ready to stone me.”

But the people were thirsty for water there, 
and they grumbled against Moses. They said, 
“Why did you bring us up out of Egypt to 
make us and our children and livestock die 
of thirst?” Then Moses cried out to the Lord, 
“What am I to do with these people? They 
are almost ready to stone me.”
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The Lord answered Moses, “Go out in front of the 
people. Take with you some of the elders of Israel 
and take in your hand the staff with which you 
struck the Nile, and go. I will stand there before 
you by the rock at Horeb. Strike the rock, and 
water will come out of it for the people to drink.” 
So Moses did this in the sight of the elders of 
Israel. And he called the place Massah and 
Meribah because the Israelites quarreled and 
because they tested the Lord saying, “Is the Lord 
among us or not?”

The Lord answered Moses, “Go out in front of the 
people. Take with you some of the elders of Israel 
and take in your hand the staff with which you 
struck the Nile, and go. I will stand there before 
you by the rock at Horeb. Strike the rock, and 
water will come out of it for the people to drink.” 
So Moses did this in the sight of the elders of 
Israel. And he called the place Massah and 
Meribah because the Israelites quarreled and 
because they tested the Lord saying, “Is the Lord 
among us or not?”
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James 1:2-4   NIV
Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters, 
whenever you face trials of many kinds, 
because you know that the testing of your 
faith produces perseverance. Let 
perseverance finish its work so that you may 
be mature and complete, not lacking 
anything.

James 1:2-4   NIV
Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters, 
whenever you face trials of many kinds, 
because you know that the testing of your 
faith produces perseverance. Let 
perseverance finish its work so that you may 
be mature and complete, not lacking 
anything.
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